According to Hershkovitz (1977) , Mico humeralifer is expected to occur in the Sucundurí-Tapajós-Juruena interfluve. Rylands (1994) suggested that this species' range could extend as far south as 8º S. This study however, does not support these expectations. It is possible that Mico mauesi's range extends between the Rios Sucundurí and Juruena, reaching as far south as the transition between dense tropical forest, open tropical forest and savanna (BRASIL, 1975) at around 7°40´S, or even as far as the Serra do Sucundurí at 8°10´S. These predictions coincide with the southern limit for M. humeralifer proposed by Rylands (1994) . According to Rylands (1981) , south of this latitude the species M. melanurus should occur between the Rios Aripuanã and Juruena. This hypothesis is partially supported by the occurrence of M. melanurus in the Serra do Sucundurí (08°34'S, 59°08'W) and on the right bank of the Rio Bararati (08°21'S, 58°37'W). Mico melanurus was the only member of the genus occurring at these localities (M. A. Noronha, unpubl. data This study quadrupled the number of recorded localities for M. mauesi, and revealed a range over twice that proposed by Mittermeier et al. (1992) . The improved knowledge of this taxon's geographic distribution also provides information about its occurrence within protected areas. The maués marmoset is probably present in the Floresta Nacional do Pau Rosa (994,800 ha), Parque Nacional do Juruena (2,002,565 ha) and the Floresta Nacional de Maués (438,440 ha), and if we assume that the southern limit of its range is close to the Serra do Sucundurí, it also occurs in the Reserva de Desenvolvimento Sustentável do Bararati (113, 606 ha) The black-tailed marmoset (Mico melanurus) was first described by É. Geoffroy in Humboldt, 1812. He provided a brief description of the species but only noted Brazil as the type locality. Allen (1916 later determined the type locality to be Cuiabá, in the state of Mato Grosso. Mico melanurus was considered part of the group Callithrix argentata sensu Hershkovitz (1977) and , and associated with the bare-eared marmosets Mico saterei and M. acariensis. Diagnostic characters include pigmented ears and ear-surfaces, an absence of ear tufts, white or yellowish-white spots on the upper thighs, and a completely black tail The black-tailed marmoset has an ample geographic range, extending from the headwaters of the Rios Madeira, Mamoré and Guaporé, to the Rios Aripuanã and Juruena (van Roosmalen et al., 2000) . Prior to this study, the species was only known to occur in Bolivia, Paraguay and the states of Mato Grosso and Mato Grosso do Sul in Brazil. Fonseca et al. (1994) Fonseca et al. (1994) (Fig. 1.) , and if predicted geographic ranges for the species M. acariensis (van Roosmalen et al., 2000) and M. mauesi are correct, indicate possible contact zones with these species further north, on the left and right banks of the Rio Sucundurí, respectively. , 1995; Costa et al., 2005; Bicca-Marques et al., 2006; Ruiz-Miranda et al., 2006) . Estas espécies possuem alto potencial de colonização de hábitats florestais, hibridização e competição com representantes da fauna local, além da possível transmissão de doenças (Costa et al., 2005; Bicca-Marques et al., 2006; Ruiz-Miranda et al., 2006; Mendes Pontes et al., 2007 
